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Please keep these instructions for future reference and request of
replacement part

(HFI CC00/CC01)                                  (Rev D2)

AFTERCARE INSTRUCTIONS

Your fitting has a high quality finish and should be treated with care to
preserve the visible surfaces.

All surface finishes will wear if not cleaned correctly, the only safe way to clean
your product, is to wipe with a soft damp cloth. Stains can be removed using
washing up liquid. All bath cleaning powders and liquids can damage the
surface of your fitting even the non-scratch cleaners.

GUARANTEE

All products are manufactured to the highest standards and a 10-year
guarantee covers any defect in manufacture.

CONTACT DETAILS

If you require further assistance please contact Heritage Sales and
Technical Enquiries:

Sales:                    0844 701 8501

Technical:             0844 701 8503

Email: technical@heritagebathrooms.com

Website: www.heritagebathrooms.com

Heritage Bathrooms
Unit 6 Albert Road
St Philips Central
Bristol
BS2 0XJ

Before starting any installation project please consider:

Prior to drilling into walls, check there are no hidden electrical
wires, cables or water supply pipes with the aid of an electronic
detector. If you use power tools do not forget:

- Wear eye protection
- Unplug equipment after use

SAFETY
NOTE



A207 Fill Valve + B208 Dual Flush Valve + C202 Dual Push
Button

Before installation ,please remove the old fittings &
clean the tank. Please clean the water supply pipe first for newly
installed one. Do not use chlorine (bleach) cleaners or related
products.

Installation Instruction

Important:

Adjust the height of the
float by turning the Half
Flush Adjusting Bolt. The
higher the Float is, the
less water Flush

Fixing Clip

Unlock the fixing Clip
to adjust the
Overflow Pipe to
desired height, then
lock the Fixing Clip.

Contact Details

If you require further assistance please contact Heritage Sales
& Technical Enquiries.

Sales:           0844 701 8501
Technical:    0844 701 8503

Email:           technical@heritagebathrooms.com
Website:       www.heritagebathrooms.com

Heritage Bathrooms

Unit 6 Albert Rd
St Philips Central
Bristol
BS2 0XJ



Disassemble the Lock Nut for the Valve
Installation.

Position Valve inside tank. Push down on
the Valve Shank ( while
tightening the lock nut. Screw the Valve
Shank clockwise, and pull the Valve Body
to an expected height.

Not the Top)

Adjust water level by screwing Float Bolt &
move the Float Housing up or down along
the Valve Body to join with the Float. Pay
attention to  the Float Housing this should
be attached to the Float and the Arm

Take out of the Filter & clean it
often.

Is Not
Raised.



Disassemble Lock Nut, plastic
washer for VALVE installation.
Position the VALVE inside tank,
push down on the valve body while
attaching Plastic Washer &
tightening Lock Nut.

Nest the Tank to Bowl Washer in
the Lock Nut & position the TANK
on the Toilet Bowl properly.
Disassemble the Tank to Bowl
Bolts. Fix the Tank to Toilet Bowl
with the Tank to bowl bolts tightly.

Unlock the fixing clip to adjust the
Overflow Pipe to desired height,

Turn the Nut & loosen it. Install the
button on the tank lid & fix the Nut
properly.
Installation A for ø4cm hole in the
Tank lid.
Installation B for ø2-ø3cm hole in
the Tank lid.

Make Cable smooth, install the
button on the junction box, & then
close the Tank lid, fill the tank with
water & push the full & half button
to check wether the flushing is
normal or not.

Fix the clip on the overflow pipe
installation for front push & side
push is the same as top flush.

Note: subject to the product
If any difference


